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THE OMAHA BEE
FFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

TO CtWRISPOSDEXTS.

Wxhojsot desire any contributions trhaterer
of a literary or poetical character; and we

vill sot undertake to preaerre, or to return
he same, In anJ caae whaterer. Oar Sufl

l mfidastlf large to more than supply oar
lisalted apace In that direction.

BcaxSaiuorWxrrxx,infall,maBt In each

ai erery caae accompany any communica-

tion of what nature aoeTer. Thii ia not
Jar publication, but for our own aatia-- f

action ana a prool of good faith.
Ocx COCXTXY FaMXSDJ we will always be

pleased to hear from, on all .matters connected
with crop, connU7 polltica, and on anj sub-

ject whateTer of general interest to the peo-

ple of our State. Any information connect-

ed with the election, and relating to floods,
accidents, etc, will be gladly receWed. All
sen eoBmunlrttlona, howeTer, must be

arirf Mpoatfbla; and &ey must. In all cues,
be written upon one aide of the iheot only.

rouncai.
aT Anroisczx urn of ranrH'alrs for oBce

whether made by self or friends, and
whether aa notices or communications to ibe
Editor, are (until nominations are made)
aUaply personal, and will be charged as

Ail communications should be addressed to
C E06EWATER, Editor and Publisher, Draw- -

r 271.

SOTICB.
On and after October twenty-firs- t, 1872, tbe

city circulation of the Daily Bee is assumed
by Mr. Edwin Darls, to whose order all sub-

scriptions not paid at the office will be payable,
and by whom all receipts for subscriptions will
he countersigned.

E. liSEWATEB. Publisher

Is it not about time for Omaha to
take active steps toward tbo erection
of a grain elevator?

Dawes and Hoar have already
declined to serve in the Forty-fourt- h

Congress, and Butler would follow
suit if his native modesty did not
prevent him.

Senator Chandler is the father-in-

-law of the new Postmaster-Genera- l,

and the Michiganders will
now have a chance to improve their
postal connections.

Fbed Douglas has published an
address to the colored people in the
South, in which he advises them to
defeat every Republican Congress-

man that voted against the civil
rights bill.

Pboplk who profess to under-

stand. Mr. Dawes' political aspira-
tions express the opinion that he
proposes to fill the seat of Sumner
in the U. S. Senate when Senator
Washburn's term expires in March
1875.

President Grant has just paid
a flying visit to the Shenandoah
Valley. "While at Stanton he was
received by the Mayor and about
2,000 people, and the band that was
attached to Stonewall Jackson's bri-

gade serenaded him. Times have
changed.

The premium list of the Sarpy
County Agricultural Exhibition for
the year 1874 is now on our table.
The fair will be held atPapilJion Sep-

tember 15th, 16th and 17th. Sarpy
is one of the most fertile counties in
the State, and her lands are for the
most part under cultivation. The
managers of the fair arc offering
tempting inducements to exhibitors
of grain, fruit and live stock. Tho
citizens of Papillion are taking a
live Interest in the programme, and
we anticipate the Sarpy County
Fair will prove a success,

TEE TAX WAS.

An injunction has been secured
in the U. S. Circuit Court by the
two national banks in this city to
restrain the City Treasurer from
levying upon the stock of their
shareholders. "Wo have taken
some pains to investigate the causes
of this resistance to taxation. It
appears that the taxation of bank
stock places national banks at a dis-
advantage with private banks and
bankers.

wiiiie private stocx oanics are- -

liable to local taxation, the law does
not require them to put their capital
into TJ. S. bonds. They are also ex-
empt from any national taxes, Pri-
vate bankers whoare not incorporat-
ed can exempt their entire capital by
temporary Investment during twenty--

four hours in Government bonds.
This sharp practice is notorious, and
assessors this spring had no difficulty
in tracing the shortage on personal
property returns to this cause.
The position of the national banks is

simply that .they demand equal tax-tio- n

with othercapltalists.Thcwhole
bank is now "assessed and taxed as
any other individual, but in this
way that portion of their capital ne-

cessarily Invested in U. S. Bonds as
security for circulation becomes ex-

empt from local taxation under na-

tional laws. Their real estate and
all other personal bank property is
returned and taxed. After
paying this tax and the one
per cent of United States tax,
on circulation, the tax attempted to
be enforced s in the hands
of individual holders, would
subject them to double taxa-

tion. Jt is furthermore claimed
by ttt) officers of National
Jtasks, that in the event of the en-

forcement of such double taxation,
they woald be compelled to wind
tip and change their institutions
into private banks. This is illus-
trated try the following figures:

One hundred .thousand dollars U.
8. bonds U1 cost $115,000 in cur-

rency The bank receives on this
deposit $90,000 in .National curren-

cy. They are thus compelled to tie
p $96,000 of capital, on which they

gsjgat have drawn interest. Inter-
act on $100,000 bonds, $5,000 ;. gov- -

; tax ob circulation, one per

ft8; .local tax on stock in
Cwaty, 4 per cent, $4,500,

a Bet iosW $400 and no interest
$96,000 tied up,

bJejJejbe worth 12 per j

tfc "being!!

,000 oap- -,

-'

$ 5

originally invested in Government
bonds could have been just aa read-
ily loaned out as the National cur-

rency, and a banking house con-

ducted by responsible men can se-

cure just as many deposits as a
National bank. This is the rea-

son why all the .national banks
in the State are determined to
resist the present tax law in the
courts. And thus brings U3 to the
fact that our whole tax system and
revenue laws are defective.
Taxation to be just should be

.equitable. Private banks, national
banks, and all other capital should
be on an equal footing. The pres-

ent method of personal taxation is
simply a farce. It is an open
school for perjury.

Anybody that will take the time
to examine the returns of personal
property in our tax books, will dis-

cover that not one-fiftie- th of the
personal property has been re
turned. There are not less than
two millions of individual deposits
in our banks, and it is questionable
whether $10,000 of that amount has
been returned for taxation.

This places individuals and cor-

porations, who have a fixed capital,
at a very great disadvantage as
compared with those who manage
to conceal their financial resources
from the assessor.

And we shall all have glory. At
least we are forced to this conclusion
by the tenor of the following article
in the last number of the Beatrice
Express: "Omaha is honored. It
is tho seat of government of the
Grand National Council of the Co-

operative Union, or Protectors of
Industry of America. The officers
of tills organization reside in Oma-

ha, and from within the walls of
that city they propose to issue
forth to proselyte the world
to a belief in their mission.
The Grand etc., is a
political organization, it being com
posed for the most part of Dr. John-
son and Judge Dudley, who would
scorn lb be implicated in any move-

ment less comprehensive than the
political regeneration of mankind.
It is an organization which --proposes

to establish a protectorate'.over
the industrial classes, and to attend
to their political salvation for a small
remuneration in the shape of a few
fat offices for the promoters of the
jrreat scheme.

Although Mr. Hale apparently
hesitates about stepping into Gener-
al Cresswell's postal shoes, there is
every pi obability that he will over-
come his bashfulness within the
next forty-eig- ht hours. The new
Postmaster General is said to be on
the most confidential terms with
Speaker Baine, and his appointment
will materially strengthen Mr.
Blaine's Presidential aspirations.
The appointment of a pronounced
friend and supporter of Mr. Blainp
to a cabinet position furnishes an-

other proof that President Grant is
not a third term candidate.

EDUCATIONAL 3GTES.

Eleven counties of Illinois have
ladies as superintendents of schools.

Ladies have been appointed on the
Examining Committees in the pub-
lic schools of Dubuque.

.There were 400 names on the list
of matriculates of Kentucky Uni-
versity during the session just ended.

Gov. Beveridge of Illinois official-
ly proclaims that the Southern Il-
linois Normal University at Carbon-dal- e

will be formally opened July 1.

Prizes for the best loaves of bread,
to be made by tho students, is anew
and hopeful feature of several fe-

male seminaries this year.
The University of Kansas has

just graduated two young ladies.
One received a diploma as Bachelor
of Science, the othe a diploma as
Bachelor of Arts.

The Ohio State Teachers' Associa-
tion will begin its meeting at Putin--

Bay Islaud on June 30. The
opening address on "The Teacher as
a Citizen," will be give by its Presi-
dent, II. M. McMillan.

Mr. John M. Bliss, the republican
nominee for superintendent ofschool
maims in Indiana, is apparently
well quail tied forthe position. He is
young (only 35), a uative of Hoosier,
tail, gamy, and of fine, erect, com-
manding nppcarance.

" A liicmlier of one of the public
schools of Boston was asked the
meaning ot the inscription, "Nou
Sibi sed Patria?," oii a monument,
and after fomc vexation of spirit, he
'responded, "Not himself, but his
father!"

There is to be a conference at the
University of Chicago on the 2d of
July, ltd object is free consultation
upon the educational needs and re-

sources of the northwest and the in-

auguration of plans for a concerted
eirort In all the States In behalf of
the proposed Centennial Fund.

At the recent meeting of the
Cheinug County Teachers' Associa-
tion onu speaker urged that more
attention be paid to the sciences and
to geometry, as they were of practi-
cal value in mechanics and farm-
ing, the occupations in which a
great majority of tho pupils of our
country schools will engage.

The siM?cIal Uussian Commission
on the Higher Education of women
has decided that a new institution
shall Ihj established for training wo-
men as teachers. The course of ed-

ucation Is to last three j'cars, and
degrees are to be conferred on women
who pass the examinations prescri
bed for that purpose.

The election of representatives to
the Provincial Council of Public
Instruction, in Ontario, Canada,
takes? place on the 27th of July, and
occasions nearly as much interest
as the election of members of the
Legislature. Goldwin Smith and
Dr. Sangster are the only candidates
as yet of the teachers, although a
convention will be held shortly to
make nominations.

Never has so much interest been
shown in the commencements at
the female colleges "of this country
as this year. The parents and
friends of the students crowd the
cities and towns where the exercises
take place. Notably was this the
case at Staunton, Va., on the' oc-
casion of the commencement at the
Virginia Female Institute, of which
Miss 31. A. Burr, of New Orleans, is
Vice Principal.--- The hotels, and
even the streets were thronged
nleht and dav. with delighted irirls
Mtiiekriwa(&
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"Good times, and bad times, and all times pass
OTer."

Then cheerily bend to the oar; .
Through depth and through shallow, through

calm and through tempest,
The lark la siill searing the shore.

Soft woos the zrphyr and low laughs the ripple,
Warm glows the rich light of the sun.

But oh, at his brightest, he slopes to the west-
ward;

The good time is orer anl done.

Back rolls the billow, white flashes the breaker,
Fierce and'hitier the the pitiless blast,

Bat of its own furr the storm sinks exhausted;
The bad time is orer and past .

Our "times" we can neither foretell them nor
rule them;

Let us ftce them, howeTer they come.
Fray God for one true hand to clasp through

the hours,
Till night brings us hearen and home.

Tinslei's Msgitiue.

TEE HAIDErS LAXEHT.

Its settln- - sun gilded her soft brown hair.
And mellowed the gloom in her luminant

eyes.
Then reddened with bloihes her bosom fair,

And a.nk in a blase ot luxuriant dyes.

Yet 0--e sun comes up with tie coming morn,
And the West will flame again as ot yore;

But a bopeot.ee set is nerrr reborn,
And a neart that is broken is dead evermore.

So the maiden moaned with the moaning trees,
And lifted wet eyes to the rising moon,

And whispered her woe to tbe whispering
breere

She u.ust wear her spring hat till the end of
June.

fCindnnati Times.

MATEIMONIALITIES.

His Face Tricked Her.

Moonlight may qulTer,
And aspen-le-ir- sbirer.

And murmuriDg rirer flow on as of yora;
Bat w- - two that serer
Shall mee again never,

But part here forever by shingle and shore.
By love and by luty,
By oy and bv beauty.

You swore to be true to the lore that I gave;
But your love wss a lie, sir,
And I'd rather die, sir,

Than marry a miser too s.lngy to shave.

A Hartford bride writes to say
that a wedding trip In a Pullman
car is tbe summit of human bliss.

"Straw weddings" are talked of
among the farmers of Pennsj'lvanla.
The straw will probably imply tick.

Five times John Happy, of Ver-
mont, has been engaged to one girl,
and he has not made her Happy
yet.

There is an old maid in Lowell,
Mass., who shows tne documents to
prove that she has refused over forty
offers of marriage.

The Peoria woman who wanted
to throw herself into her husband's
grave a few months ago has just
"married a lightning-ro-d man.

Marriages made in heaven have
long been unsatisfactory to fashion-
able mothers. Trie matcbtmaking
business wU bo carried on exten-
sively at Saratoga, Newport, and
Long Branch this season.

An elderly clergyman of Chicago,
when asked the other day why he
had never married, replied that he
had spent his life in looking for a
a woman who should, refrajn from
workfng him a pair of slippers, and
he had never found her.

One who makes human nature a
study says that when a girt takes
her handkerchief and moistening it
with her lips wipes a black spot off
a voting manvs nose, a weuuiug Be-

tween the parties is Inevitable.
A young fellow living near Bow-

ling Green, Mo., got into a tight
place the other day by marrying a
girl not yet thirteen years old. The
girl's father and brothers tarred and
feathered him and then rode him
on a rail out of the county.

It is not uncommon In giving ad-

vice to newly married young ladies,
who marry poor young men, to al-

lude to the fact that Eve married a
gardener; but they don't say any-
thing about tho gardener losing his
situation on account of that match.

"Dear George," said an Indiana-
polis young woman, "I am willing
to marry you if we have to live on
bread and water." "Well," said the
enthusiastic George, "ypu furnish
the bread and I'll skirmish round
and find the water."

He has applied for a divorce, al-
leging that about a year ago she had
hei coachman drive her over to Jer-
sey, then sold carriage and horses
and with the proceeds and the
coachman took an extended jaunt.
She resists, her lawyer assuring her
that she can drive a coach and four
right through his bill. There will
be what the Elder Weller called "a
sudden pull up" for some party
when the master in chancery gets
hold of the facts.

A young Sacramento woman sued
for a divorce from her husband, but
according to her way of thinking
her attoruci' was too slow, as she
was in haste to marry a resident of
Gold Hill. A second lawyer was
engaged; tho first discharged j the
divorce procured, and the parties
mentioned united in wedlock. The
happy couple, when about to depart
from the city, were stopped by an
attachment upon the newly-mad- e

husband by the first lawyer to se-
cure legal fees.

Macoupin county, 111., has its ro-
mance, too, A farmer's daughter
there, pretty and only seventeen
years of age, fell desperately in
love with a man nearly eighty, and
the deluded damsel was so persist-
ent in her wooing jhat tho old gen-
tleman, though weak and feeble,
promised to marry her. On the
morning of the appointed day, how-
ever, the hesitating lover desired to
postpone the ceremony, claiming
that he lacked strength to
go through with it. He pleaded in
vain. "If you can stand I will
niarry you," exclaimed the impetu
ous beauty, and she did.

She suspected and went toher hus-
band's office. He was alone, and
all seemed right, but she was not to
be fooled. She waited. There ws
a soft tap at the door. She opened
it. There were a few wortls, a
scrimmage, female screams, and
sounds of little feet scampering
rapidly down stairs. Then she
came in again and fainted! Then
he, who had been quietly smoking
all the while, got up and 'went out.
He locked tbe door after him. He
overtook the frail but fair one, and
walked off with her. Chicago, of
course.

The suggestion that the law of
marriage in this country, If we are
in linvn nrivnf oil oTiniilrl Ka vtmtlfiM- -
al and uniform, is a sensifMe one.
as me marriage laws ana tne deci?
sions of Courts now are in the sev
eral States, there is no such thing as
knowing certainly when the par-
ties are married, or how much mar-
ried they are, or how long they
can stay married, or what the con-
sequences of the relation may be.
Divorce in one State is of one sort,
and in another of a very different
sort, and what constitutes a valid
marriage in New York isn't "worth
shucks" in Kew Jersey. Under
the laws as they now are, a man
micht have two or half a dozen
wives at a time, provided he
keeps them in different States, and
he might, by removing himself into
one where none of them are kept,
very soon relieve himself, of all
marital obligations. In New York
the Courts have recently decided,
in one case, that 'a woman may
compel two men to support her as a
wife, while she lives with a third,
and supports herself and him with
the money she legally collects from
tbe other two aa alimony,

RELIGIOUS.

Belmont, Nevada, has contributed
$1,000 for an Episcopal Church.

One hundred and sixty-thousa- nd

pilgrims are said to have visited the
tomb of Mahomet this year.

Mormonism in England is repre-
sented by 75 elders, S6 priests, '12
teachers, 16 deacons, and 400 mem-
bers.

The Universalist Church, in "Win-

chester, N. H., still listens to music
from the first pipe-orga- n ever made
in the United States. It is 75 years
old.

The Presbyterian Ministerial As-
sociation, of San Francisco, has de-

cided that it would be inexpedient
to revise the confession of faith at
the present time.

Bishop O&nhelmer, of New Jer-
sey, has been granted leave of ab-
sence for six months, with a $1,000
greenback in his pocket to make
his holiday happy.

Mrs. Van Cott, the Methodist re-

vivalist, has arrived in California.
At Sacramento Sunday she raised
by subscription $3,200 for the benefit
of Kingsley Chapel.

The Methodist is in favor of reduc-
ing the number of presiding elders
and enlarging the districts in the
Methodist Church. It costs the
church now $500,000 annually to
support 450 presiding elders.,

A Lutheran minister in Hesssla is
about to be expelled from the Ger-
man Empire because he read the
burial service over one of his old
parishioners after the German Gov-
ernment had refused to renew his
clerical license.

The Dunkers, or German Baptists,
have 1,500 ministers in the United
States. They dress very plainly,
and at the late national conference
decided against the partial shaving
of the beard, against sending boys
to college, and against allowing the
members to engage in the banking
business.

The fifty-fift-h annual Conference
of the Primitive Methodist Church
of England has just closed its ses-
sions in Hull. The reports show an
increase of over 4,000 members, the
total being 04,060. The same in-
crease is noted in the Wesleyan
Church, the largest Methodist body
in Great Britain,

According to recent advices the
Mexicans who are implicated in the
burning of Jacobo for sorcery have
been imprisoned, and are awaiting
trial. The ODly one who cau read
is the village schoolmaster, and the
others say he led them on to the
deed. He says the execution would
not have taken place hut ror the ex-
press commands of the Prefect.
There seems to be no disposition to
punish them severely.

The General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Church in Ireland de-
clared last year against the use of
musical instruments in publlo-wor-shl- p,

and djreoted that all such
((abominations" should be excluded
from the churches. Notwithstand-
ing this law, a harmonium was re-
tained and used in one of tho
churches, the pastor of which is to
oe arraignoa at tne bar of the As-
sembly.

Canon Kingsley, who Is the most
distinguished of all distinguished
tourist at present visiting Colorado,
is, if not the originator, at any rate
one of the leading champions and
apostles of Muscular ChjistianUy.
The author of ((Yeast," "Alton
Lpebe," Hypatla," etc., Is said to
be the best pedestrian of his age in
the ranks of the clergy anywhere.
He rivals White of Selborne in
his love for nature and tbe affec-
tionate study with which he exam-
ines her mlrfutest manifestations.
Since he began to recover from his
recent illness, which attacked him
Just as he reached Denver, he has
spent five or six hours daily at Man-ito- u

in the most exciting and fatigu-
ing rambles around the foot of
Pjko's peak, always accompanied
by his daughter, a young lady of
elegant mind and splendid physique.

At the recent session of the Old
Catholic Synod at Bonn, 89 dele-
gates were present; Bishop Betok-
ens presided. A modification of
the confessional system was adop-
ted, and a declaration made that
priests could not forgive sins. A
committee was appointed to prepare
a liturgy to be presented at the next
synod for acceptance; another com-
mittee was directed to frame a cate-
chism and a Soripture history. The
Synod condemned self-enforc- ed fast-
ing, leaving it optional with mem-
bers to observe or disregard fasts, as
circumstances may require. A de-
sire was expressed to have the
church services performed in the
vernacular, instead of Latin, and
some wished to have tbe celibacy of
the clergy abolished, but no at lion
was taken In this direction. The
Congress will be held at Freiburg
Breisgau, next fall.

IMPIETIES.

Bismarck Is agitating Nancy by
taking away her confessors.

The Rev. Mr. Talmage says that
In the fashionable religious phrase-
ology of the day hell has been
spoken of as "the great elsewhere."
Why not "the great hellswear?

"Will you have a tract?" asked a
missionary, addressing' ene of the
pious-looki- ng printers of a Montana
newspaper, "No," he answered,
gazing sorrowfully at a line he had
left a word out of, I intend to thin
space my way into heaven."

Bayard Taylor has secured the
corresnondence thatnnssMl hotwnon
Joseph and Potiphar's wife, and
wants to translate it. It appears by
the corresponderjpp that what has
been hitherto hoard of the story was
only Joseph's version, as he report-
ed it to his wife. JV. Y. BeixtiQ,

A clergyman settled, over R
plmroh in Boylston,

Mass., s accused of having forged
a certificate of his ordination by the
Methodists, and of preaching ofjier
men's sermons as his own. These
little things are making trouble in
the church.

In consequence of a fatal epide-
mic among chickens in Minnesota,
ministers are receiving donations
nearly every hour of the day. This
is beautiful and, affecting fact,
and reminds us that no pastor can
have a successful ministry who
does not enjoy the affections of his
congregation. Brooklyn Argua.

The Troy Times says : "Recently,
at & church fair nn Tri a Wilt lnA
and frosted cake was offered to the
person who should, guess nearest to
the correct weight, at ten cents a
guess, The pastor of the church
urged a young lawyer to invest a
dime. The practioner replied : I'llplay you a game of euchre to see
who gets the cake,, but I don't un-
derstand the other game ' "
Who can savnowiTisitthArimyTiao

are deficient in financial ability
that they are not on the make, Imean ? The last dodge on the part
of those most anxious to fijl the
Lord's treasury is to buy a whole-
sale lot of strawberries at about
rseven cents a pound, announce a
atrawberry festival, get all tbe h
nocents together, andre tail the sae
tified berries at the rate of tea for aquarter. Suffer little children to
come and be sold, for of such is the
ajnfdosn of Heaven.-.&- ni Ran.dtooQpm Letter.
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BANKING.

AXYIN SATJXDERS, EXOS LOWE
President Vice Presdent,

bex wood, Cashier.

X. W. Cor. Farnham aud 13th Sts.,

Capital $ 100,000
Authorize! Capl til. 1,009,001

AS SMALL, AS OXEDEPOSITSVed and compound In wreat al-
lowed on the same.

OVER

Certificates of Deposit :

TnE WH )LK OB ANY PART OF A
after remaining in this Bens: three

months, will draw interest from d.te of depos-
it to payment. The whole or any part ot a de-
posit can be urawnataay time. aii23U

The Oldest Estaoiished

BANKING HOUSE

Caldwell, Hamilton & Co.,

BnsiBess transacted same as tkatof an Incorporated Baik.
IccouHts kept in CarreacT or GeldSHbjectto sight check without ho-tlc- e.

CertiSeateg of Deposit Lssaed par-ab- le

on demand, or at fixed datebearing interest at six percent, per
anHBHs, and available ia ia all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers ea
approTea securities at market ratesof interest.

Buy and sell Gold, Bills of Ex-chT- O

Gereraaeat, State, Coaatr,and City Bonds.
We glye special attention te nero-tlatt- ag

Bailroad and other Corno-rat- e
Loans issaed -- within the State.Draw Sight Drafts on England.

Ireland, Scotland, and all parts of
Europe.

Sell Earopean Passage Tickets.
COLLLECIIONS PB0MPTLY MADE.
aaltf

EZBA MILLARD. J. H. MILLARD,
President Cashier.

o:m:-aje3:.-
a.

national bank
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA, - .. NEBBASKA.

CaplUl.. . (200,000 00
Surplus and Profits., 30,000 00

jrpi AXCIAL AGEXTSFOB
siaita.

THE UNITED

axd designated depositop.y fobdisbursing offcebs.
this bane: dealsin Exchange. Government Bonds, Vouchers.

Gold Coin,

I BULLION and QOLDDUST

And sells drafts and makes collections on all
part of Europe.

WDrafta drawn payable in gold or curren-cy on the Bank ot California, San Francisco.

fPlCKETS TOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
--a- of Europe via the Cunard and NaUonal
Steamship Lines, and the Hamburg-Americ-an

Packet Company. JyJTtl

U.S. DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

Corner of Faurautm sued I3tu Ktreets.
THE OLDEST BAHiOTQ ESTA3LI8HMEHT

TS HEBIABKA.

(Successors to Eountze Brothers.)

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organised u a Hationil Bank, Aagut 26, 1833

Capital and Profits orer $250,000

omens asd DraiCToas:
E. CBEIGHTON, A. KOUXTZE,

President Cashier.
H. COtTNTZE, H. W.TATES,

Vloe Pres't, As't uasnier.
a. j. poppLETOX, Attorney.

Tla.o Seatrioe
Hydraulic, Cement,

AND- -,

WOULD INFOBM TOE PUBLTC THAT
now ""? furnish

CEMENT, of the very best quality,
and in any quantity, either at the factory, whichis located at Beatrice,Neb., or at the Pipe worksIn Omaha They also are prepared to furnishall kinds ofCfMENTHPINO for SEWEBAQE.
DKATNAGE, ETC, Abo manufacture nUstyles of CHIMNEY WOKK. WGQDAKAM-TE- E

OUR CEMENT TO BE EQUAL TO ANYHYDRAULIC CEMENT MANUFACTUBED
IN THE UNITED STATES.

OBDERS FROM DEALERS BESPECT-FULL- Y
SOLICITED.

BEATRICE HYDRAULIC CEMENT
& PIPE CO.

OMAIfA n --. NEBRASKA.
niy2l-a- c

CARBIAGE, BUGGY xaC WaGON

MANUFACTURER.
N. E. CORNER of 14th and HARNEY' ST8,

WOULD respectfully announce to the
he is now ready to fill all con-

tracts in the above lines with neatness anddispatch.
"Express wagons constant!! enhand'n&

400,000 ACRES!

OF THE FINHST

Elkhorn Valley Lands !

FOR IALS BT

23 2kf. Oil
Wisaer, - - XTob

THESE LANDS ARE CONVENIENT TO
and the

FINEST in the STATE !
And will be sold at from

$2.50 to $5.00 PER ACRE!
Fer Cask er ea er Tlsne.

IW-LA- EXPLORING 1 ICK-ET-S
for sale at O. & N. W. De-

pot, bearing; coupons which will
ne tajten at full cost In payment
tor land.

Bwa1, x- - a o 20- - mm
-- Jr FACTCUS) 0 AXB BSAUBI ES-J-

Ikreflai ui WIa4ew ghaiea,
M08, ENGRati--bs A

JPJCTUBE FRAMES,
tto Farnksss street, earner Ptftwata

JOMM MAVMMttX,

Practical Watclnaker, ?
'

171 Farum , --wAU""fc '..OMAHA . Of

si.
s. .vr:., fj js $mf'- -

DEWEY
iTi.

sum;
STONE,

(fssTCsU. AtssssV

flL

Furniture Dealers
Nos. 187, 189 and

mar2dtf

MILTON

AmmSli

tisssPBssssssf

Wholesale Stoves
TUTWAIIE and THT1TEKS' STOCK.

SOLE "WESTERN AGENCY FOB

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOVES,

THE "FEABLESS," COOKING STOVES,

OELEBBATED
CHARTER OAK COOKING STOVES,
All of Which Will be Sold at annfactnrers Prices, Frelshta

ap22tt Soxxc5L for

IVssssV

With dded.

J. A. THORTJP,
NEBRASKA SHIFT MANUFACTORY

159
FARNHAM ST.,

OMAHA,

2XVmtSSW.

SHIRTS AND GLUTS' FURNISHING GOODS, &C &0.
JaShirts ofall kiads made to order. SatUfation guarrant sed.--

sprllTleol

Fort Calhoun Mills.
FZLiCTCTIR, FEED & TIVCElAXi

Manufactnred with Great Care from the Best Grain.

CexLsred Depot, Cor. 14th. Dodge Sts,
mar 9--1 r. OXT ATTA. EL AM CLtRK.

W. B-- RICTTARPSOIT.
givr ak ttjk NEB .A.SXCA.

PITCH, FELT AND GRAVEL ROOFER.
And MmauCictarcr ofDr.F ast-- 1 Saturated Kooflas; and SkcaiblBs Felt.

ALSO DEALERS IN

Roofing, Fitcb, Goal, Tar, Etc., Etc.
Office opposite .tie Gas Works, onROOPiWOlnanypattofNeetasVaoradjOlnlngSUtes.

WHOLESALE C A NDIES
I am now x&anulacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell at

EASTEE,Isr PRICES
Dealers in this State need not iraat to jro. E wt fn .UAttDluS.

Atrial is solicited.

3ovsal&skj fit. Oor. 12th
mchlltl

WIK

191 Farnham

3Ex4.oo XjisBtass.

159
FARNHAM

OmaJbLA

AND RETAIL,
2Tsb

ALL SI HOL BOOKS

WINDOW GLASS,
jelDtf.

Established 1858.

CABRIAGE

638 k 510 Fearteeatk

ail rWn.W. Vi...V. iiT...

sustq-eir,- . sinsra-iEiR- ,

The Klngof the SEWING MACHINE WORLD Gold Eeigns In the
Realms of Finance.

SALES FOB 1873:

In. Numbers 232,444 Machines!
ItBelnr'oTer Onu Hundred and Thirteen more Machines than were sold br anj other"

Sewing .Machine Company- - during tbe same time,
it .will har ly be denied upon such evidence that the superiority of the SLngor is tullr de

monstrate d.

je

SOTS

Thousand

THE SINGER MANF'G

W. N. NASON, Agent.
NO. 212 DOUGLAS STREET, OMAHA.

C. X.. A. KLATTE,
288 Dodge Street, 2d Door East of 16th Street.

keep constantly' on hand the finest sto'tof firoa.l Cloth, Cusiiiierra and Vestlngs;,
which am prepared to make up in tte most fashionable atj les and to suit tbe most fastidious,,
at the lowest possiUe prices. jelOdly

B. & J.

Books and
WHOLESALE

Tourte'suvtb, Street.
GENERAL AGENTS FOR

art-lm- y

C. F.

JLrxd. Dealer In
PAINTS, OILS AisD

CEJSTRAL

OHAXA, IEB&A8KA

ThaUrnst and tat hotel between Cbfcaco
and San Francisco.

Uwatd bv Septmbar 90th, 1873.
aW tf GEO. T11KAIX. Proprietor.

BEAIXKJN

Itatts, Confectionery,
CIQABS AND TOBACCO.

Tt- D- tad Eleventh streets,
,-
-- NEBRASKA.

'mam
OMAHA,

aatsY

sssssPZssTssssssssf '

.

?

-

Street.

ROGEBS,

ST.,

NEBRASKA.

WILBUR,

Stationery,
- Onaalia.,

.

.

MANUFACTORY
. -

Street,
.IflsV. m f.

as fc

Round

CO.

I
I

,

GOODMAN,

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Omaha. Nebraska.
GRAND

and Bowles on band or scad to order. . j

K.& Partlcokratteailoa paid to Repair I

lag. aprja-- u J

griir

cryvJNfffcy.

MAX MEYEfi & BROTHER, OMAHA, NEBRASKA

kb3BbVssssb3bssssVs1bssbbss9EIIIbbswBbbci2(

Z9 tSSi IsV' Vsu H

1
CHEAP ?BS HOMES

b

73

x

FAS.MSI
On tne

a

Union Pacific Railroad
A Laid Qrsa't of 12,000,000 Acresof the best FAMUSa aal MIS ESiL Laads of Aasrlos

1,000,000 ACKFS DC NEBRASKA IX THE GREAT PLATTE TALLEI

THE GABDEff OF THE "WEST SOW FOB SALE I

These lands are In the central portion of the United States, on tbejlst degree of North tat
Itade, the central line of the great Temperate Zone o! the Americas Ccntinent, and for grain

rowing and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the United Statei.

0HEAPEB 13 PBI0E, more faToralle terms Hrsn.aad mors coaTealeat to markst taaa ca
be found Elsewhere.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit glren with Interest at SIX PER CENT

C0L0HIST3aad ACTUAL 8ETULEBS can nay on Tea Tsars' Credit. Laads th sia
, nrice to all CREDIT PUBCHABEB3.

A Deduction TEN PEK CENT. FOR CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS.

. And tho Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
160 Acres.

Xreo 3EAassaoa to :Etu-o2i.rBox-as- s of Xioxicx
Send for new lMscrlptire Pamphlet, with new maps, published In English. Orrman, Swetd

and Danish, mailed Ireeetery where. Address O- - 'g fS'iiLX'. NlhU. P.alriSdawil Land Commlsloner

A. B. HTOERTVTANN & CO.,

LAOTXOAXi Mauufnotu'rer
WATCHMAKERS, OF JEWELRY

S. E. Cor. 13th & Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS.
JEWELRY AND PLATED-WAR- E,

AT WHOLESALE Oil RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TIME and FREIGHT bj
Ordering of Us.

ENGRAVING DONE FREE OF CHARGE !

--ALL GOODS WARRANTED TO BE AS REPRESENTED.- -
ianJl-t-f

S C. ASBOR

On TJ. V. bt and Sts.

T-- """'

iieiBB3P50pa

Use of the

J.

and Loulsrllle Cctnoat.

ATTAVylU.X3LAJLXX,

aai r..vritrsa.-isx- i

ABBOTT-- &- --6,--
Booksellers 1 Stationers

OBALSRSCI

WAXtXi FAFEES, DSCOZlATXOlffS,
wSsw3TE

No. 188 Farnham Street. Omaha. Neb1
Publishers' for Books used In Xebrnska.

GEO. A. HOAGLANDi

Wholesale Lumber
OFFICE AND Y.tP.D

COB. OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS., U. P. B. B. TRACK.

01sjS:JLI3L. - - - USTIEB,
anlltl ,.

WM. M. FOSTER.

"Wholesale Lumber,
WINDOWS, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,

Plaster Paris, Ilair, Dry Tiirred Felt.

Solo Agents for Boar Creek

OFFICE AND YAB1.:
Ttack, Farnham Donjlis

aprtlf .

i

CACLT1BXS.

Lime

fYf

S. C.

Agents School

&C.

and

N. I. B. SOLOMON.

OZZiS asVXTD WINDOW GXiASS,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIGH- T OIL
OMAHA : NEBRASKA

FAIRLIE & MONELL,

BLANK BOOK

Stationers, Engravers and Printers.

ZTOTa&RXAXi AITD L023CE SEALS.
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of Pythias

ITNIPOBMS.
LODGE PBOPERTIES, JEWELS, BOOKS, BLANKS, ETC., AT

JtJ&ASTiSlUi iriaufS)

1TEB.

BSgDoutla. filti-oot- . - OMASA, jS
ARTHUR BUCKBEE.

CAEFZITTZE, BTJILDIB
.AND SEALEB IN

, FC f Sm assi )m

3 J h Ml jtffiiyftfL UK i--i
5 tt mXwKzfasiKiitrTLm Ck ? "

O O PasssssssslslssssBaissssssWBsWalssts LJ

Tr ?ards, Laws, Ceaeteriei Ckveh Grta !i aia Publis Park-f- ,

" " vJxLi.irirflllth S.-le- t. Famiamaad Haraey
aplltl

e


